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Woman's Work in Foreign Xissions.
AN eninent divine in a recet ai-

dress on Foreign Missions, says, "I
stand amatzed befoie the revelations ci

the last decade, as to how women may
belp Chint'a kingdom come. What
unused arid ungteee'd re.ources have
been lying hid. which this " Woman's
Work for W oman " ha called out of
their secret places and sent on mis-
aionary errandsl around the worid 1 It
is the dawn of a new day, and there
scarcely ha been a brighter sice the
:.z.gels made the Judean air thick with
melody at the birth of Jesus. It
looks after alt, as if the strategetic
point in the warfare for the worlta,
conversion to Christ, were the heart of
woman. That won, the family is won,
and when up goes the family, down
goes heathenism."

A little more than a score of yeM
@go, a devoted Christian woman, Mr.
Doremus, of New York City, a close
observer of missonary work in heathen
lands, became oonvinoed that an agency
was required, bitherto unemployed, for
bringing le Gospel to bear upon a
very important portion of the beathen
world. Although the misionuariea of
our varions Boards had aooomplisbed
a great work in the introduction of a
pure ChristianIty into those dark
lande, by the translation of the Sorip.
tures, and by the preaching of the

opeyet their labours hadt lailed
of reaching the woien on account of
the peculiar customi of heathen coun-
tries in secluding women in refnaLnas
and harems entirely unapproachable
hy the outaide world. Within thoe
dark wials were shut up millions of
precious soula for whom Chrilt died,
who were left to go down in darknem
and deatb, generation after genera-
tion. God put into the heart of thii
Mother in lrsel, Mr. Doremus, to
devise ome instrunmentahty by which
thoee heathen women might be
re-ached with the Guspel of malvation.

She, with a few other godly women,.
couoeived the plan of a woman's mi-
>ionary society for sending out single
ladie.., who would be unembarraaed
by family duties, for making an effort
to pnentrate thome hidden recoses of
pagan tyranny and superstition. To
humain view, the plan appeared truly
ominous. To break into those long
establiabed customu could only be oon-
templated but under the inspira.
tion of Christ's command, to carry the
Gospel to every creature. Not only
did the good women have to face the
difficulties which would have te be
overcome on heathen ground in carry.
ing out their cherished plan, but the
good fathers of our Mission Boards
warmly opposed it on the grounds,
that a woman's society would divert
the interest which properly belonged
to the already organised societies, and
benoe would only prove a vital injury
te the cause of mansions generally.

Thus launched, they proeeded to
carry out the grand purpoas of
reaching their heathen sisters in the
dark dnains of dogradation and
death.

Four consecrated young ladies vol-
unteered te go forth as the firat repr-
mentatives of this new born enterprile.
The Great Head of Missions went be-
fore them, and " the gates of bra-e
and bars of iron were out in aunder,"
and "L the hidden riches of secriet
places," the souls of the perisbing
women, were reached with the Gospel
of salvation.

The long-etablished prejudicea grad.
ually yielded, and one by one the
senanas of India were entered by thee
devoted young womeu, and niany .oula
were found who were truly yearning
for the bread of life.

The Church of Christ as received
a wonderful impetua by the additional
agency which has been exercised
during the last twenty yeare in the
line of woman's irlauence. Acbieve.
ments have been won in the dark
lands of pagan idolatry which estab
lisbes the fact, that the " Mamter bas
come," end is calling for women to ex-
eresoe ber fullest enegies in the rescue
of her degraded aisters.

Let the godly women of Christen.
dom take heart and courag-. Having
put band and heart to this mighty
work of evangelising the millions of
beathendom, let theun not look back.

A grander, holier enterprie, never
enlisted man's energies or woman's de-
votion. Let there be a holy emulation
to ste who shall give, and pray, and
labour most to honour Christ, and Win
souls to Him.-Gospal in AU Landa.

PRorErSAr mismions, says Joseph
COok, cout $7,500,000 anually; but
this would not pay the liquor bill for
the United State for three days nor
that of the British Island for two.-
iitor.

Japan.
THE following letter from a young

Japîaneae Christian to a yotung lady in
Dundas, shows the highly coloured
modes of exsression of the Oriental,
buit in of much mcre value as express-
ing the joy of the Salvation through
Jesuis Christ:-

Though I do not yet worsbip your
noble face, I 'prsent a lutter te you
reverently.

Day after day it in now proceeding
towards the season of changing cloth-
ing, yet I congratulate ahl your family
is rising, and sitting in good heahîh.

lu the next plane, as all my humble
bouse is sponding light without events,
allow me te ask you to keep your mind
remted ooncerning us.

Now, as I have often heard of nogle
cister fromn Metcham "Sensei," I
ought ta have saked of your peace
long, time before, but the way being toc
fur, the matter has bren poatponed till
now unoonaciously. I beg yout pardon
for that many times. But noble sister
being mindful of me, though the way
is far, had sent me with faveur tracts
and carda which cannot be obtained
in my country. I am obliged, and
thank you very nuch. My parents
ought to hav'e thanked you for your
kindnes., but they being busy in every
day affairm, asked me to give their
thanks ta you through me, though it in
want of politenes. 1 wish very much
that you will net hurt your feelings
for that.

In this land Meacham "Smnsel"
(teacher), and his family are in good
health, and active in the missionary
work as ever ; eo I wish yon will put
off your anxiety.

I have received extraordinary thick
favours from the noble sister of
Meacham "Sensei," snd I thank for
that ten thousand times. And aiso, 1,
though u4nworthy, had received the
baptism from Mtacham "<Sensei," and
1 am exoeedingly glad end rejoicing in
truth, that I obtained life everlanting,
and hope of aitting on the right band
of the Saviour in heaven, and enjoying
everlasting peace and joy.

In my country, the doctrines of
Jesus were exterminated for a long
time, but mi, ce few ten years, that
truth began to prevail very much, and
at present, the believers were in-
creased, and churches were built in
many provinces. So I. think it will
speread through the whole country with-
in few yearm.

I wish you will take cars of your-
Kelf in your movirg und stopping in
this season.

Though it in the last stroke of my
pen, please communicate the voico of
my compliment to all.

-outiook.
I romain,

AISON ASA.

" MAxAx, do angel. have heada 1 "
said a five year old boy to his mother,
as he played about the nursery. Now,
the mother being busy at the sowing-
machine, didn't consider ber answer,
aud replied, " I guesa not." He stood
stil! a few minutes, then seemed to
fret. She turned ta me what he Was
doing, and asked : " Willie, what aile
you 1" " Why you said angtels bad
no hoatis, and how will I know you in
beaven i 1 ca't se without any
head" The mother put down her
sewing to soothe the real distres of the

boy, refsolving to he mon careful
in ber answerm the next time h. asked
any question.

l.aura Clarence ; ai Tre- ti4<ü on -i1,
hüm. Thi1s0 is the title of a very lyî
written book, fromn the pen of l{ev 1)
McNaugliton, -i!1.A. It comtbîîîijîi in
the form of a racy sttory, a strouglv
argued and critical presentation of tihe.
pois ins controvermy between linier-
mionists and Puulo-Baptitîtm. The char-
acter, are fintiy drawn froni life. Sonu
of the incident& of Western lifei ari
quite ea anusting and thrilbng a aniv
i Uncle Ton's Cabin. The writir has
wisely blended his oontrovermy with th
liven of actual living characters in the
Western btates. Tiese in a perfect
charm in the aetting of things, as welil
as in the strong arguiments mo richly
seasoned with incid-nr, and thuis ren-
dered attractive te the puab'ir inind, ani
mont especially to youthful readers.
The volume is well adapted to Sunday-
School Lihraries. We venture te av
it will provo a great source of profit and
amusement to overy intelligent reader.
The firat edition bas nome mechancal
blemishes, but we understand a new
edition ia to appear shortly in better
form and binding. It would be difficnlt
ta find elaewhere an equal amoutnt of
sense and humour, intellectual iîpice ar d
solid argument, as are combinied in thia
truly admirable and intelligent work on
baptism. The book can be got from
the author, whore addres ia North
Kepple, Ont., price 60 cents, or at
Methodist Book Room, 80 King Street
East, Toronto.

MANT parents who have not the
opportunities for the education of their
children near home Will be glad to
know where they can obtain such ad-
vantages under proper safeguards and
restraints. W@ have great pleasure in
commending to auch the " Yorkville
Academy " under the management of
the Rev. T. A. Ferguson. Mr. Fer-
guson i an honoured ninister of the
Toronto Conference, and was for nome
%ears English Master, and afterward,
Mathematical Tutor, at Victoria Col-
lege, Cobourg. We can bear p. sonal
testimony ta hie efliciency as a teaicher.
He has associated with him an able
staff of inatructors. The A cadeny is
a new, handsonie aud c.mnmoduiois
building li one of the most pleiluant
and healthv parts of Toronto. Under
its roof pupil t either %ex will
find the advantages of a Chriastian
bome and bigh clasa educational train-
ing. Mr. Ferguson's addrems is 129
Bîoor 8treet E«at, Toronto.

A TRAcuta ouglht to inake somne
preparation each day in the week for
his Sunday's work with his c'au. In
nu other way is io like-ly to be thor-
oighly fitted when Suniday comes.
He nay gain but litile each day ; hei
ought to gain something. A single
illustration noted ; a new parallel text
exanined ; a fresh and p>ayerluil read.
ing of the leason ; a few minutei gienl
te an arrangement of his plan 4f teacli-
ing-some atttinment made, that the
day pa» not wholly unimproved.

A GENEMEAN called upon a rich
friend for mome charity. "Yes, I
muet give yeu my mite." "Da youi
mean the wtdow's mitel" " Certoinly."
" I should be atioded with balf as
much as she gave. How 'much are
you worth t" 470,000." " Give me
your cheek, then, for $35,000. That
wili be half as much as the widow
gave; for she, you kuow, gave her aIl."
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